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UM FOUNDATION TRUSTEES 
TO CONVENE AUG. 2-3 AT UM
MISSOULA—
i
Status repo rts  on several U niversity of Montana Foundation p ro jec ts  and presen ta tions 
by UM facu lty  members w ill h igh ligh t the semi-annual meeting of the UM Foundation Aug. 2-3, 
according to  Tom C ollins, Foundation d ire c to r .
"About 20 Foundation tru s te e s  w ill meet to  discuss a v a rie ty  of to p ic s ,"  C ollins sa id , 
"including the Center fo r Environment and Resource A nalysis, the Regional Planning Center 
and the Advisory Research Council on g ran ts ."
The e lec tio n  of 1974 o ff ic e rs  and new tru s te e s  w ill be part o f the two-day agenda. 
Presiding over the summer meeting w ill be Fred E. Burnet, chairman of the board, Cominco 
L td ., Vancouver, B. C.
r
UM facu lty  and s ta f f  members making p resen ta tions w ill incuude: C o llins; J ,  A, Parker, 
d ire c to r  o f University f a c i l i t i e s ; Dr. Arnold B olle, p ro fessor o f fo re s try ; Dr. Norman 
Taylor, vice president fo r research ; George M itchell, adm inistrative  vice p res iden t;
Thomas R. Whiddon, d ire c to r  o f Campus Recreation; Dr. Thomas P. Huff, chairman o f the UM 
philosophy department; Dr. P a tr ic ia  P. Douglas, d ire c to r  o f Extension and Continuing 
^Education; Kathleen F. Holden, UM Equal Employment Opportunity o f f ic e r ,  and UM President 
Robert T, Pantzer.
Following the meeting, UM Foundation members and guests w ill depart fo r an annual 
^ fie ld  t r ip  in to  a prim itive  Montana area.
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